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In a rdiload collision neur ltrck
Springs, Wyo , 8 persoim wme injured- -

Tne Ainaluaiiinted Asstcia inn if mn.
THE WEEK

"NERVE WASTE."
One of the most helpful books on nerve

weakness ever issued is that entitled
"Nerve Waste," by Dr. Sawyer of San
Francitco, now In its filth thousand.
This work of in experienced and repu-
table physician is in ngreeable contrast
to the vast sum of false teaching which
prevails on this interesting subject. It
abounds in carefuliy coueidt red and
practically advice, and has the two great
merits of wisdom aral sincerity .

It is indorsed by both the religious
and secular tress. The Chicago Ad-

vance Bays: "A peiusal of ihe t'pok and
the application of its principles will put
health, hope and heart into thousands
of lives that are now suffering through
rietvouB impairment."

The book is $1.00, by mail, postpaid.
One of the most interesting chapters
chapters xx, on Nervines and Neive

Tonics has been printed separately as
a 'sampte chapter, and will be sent to
any address for stamp by the publishers,
The Pacific Pub. Co., Box 2658, Bar.

Francisco in plain sealed envelope. ,

SUMMONS.

In (he Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas,
W. W. Smith, plaintiff,

va.
Ancle-K- Smith, defendant.

To Annie E. Smith, laid defendant.
In the name of the State of Oretron,you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed irgainst you in the above entitled suit,
on or before the 28th day of June, l'JOl, that being
the last day prescribed in theorder of publication
of this summon, and if you fail to appear and
answer said complaint, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for therein,
A dissolution of the bonds of matrimony between
you and the plaintiff.

This summons is published by order of the
Hon. Thomas A. McBride, Judge of the 6th Ju-

dicial district of the state of Oregon, for the
countv of Clackamas, made and entered on the
8th day of May, 1901, and the first publication be
ing the 10th dav of May, l'JOl.

U'ltUN S SCHTJEBEL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

tal work r., numbering about 40,0(i0,
has 1 not up agMiust the steel iru-- t md
struck..

At th.' great New pott Nrw., Va.,s 'iip-yanl- H,

J50J of the '.SU0 hands me oi t oit
s rik.j.
The h ad mines of Southea trn Mis-- s
tin havB pied into the hinds f a

if;o,C0),O(i0 tru?', of whlcli Sta'u'iiid Oil
tonus a prt.

At Mitchell. Ora
'

Tnm'Pavnu tro.,M,
erontly shot and prubebty fatally wound- -

.i. v itiev lia'l ioen
quaneling bilteily aliont some old bay.

Near IUhxboro, Francis Davis, a boy
16 years, fell oil' n load' of hav with a

pitcbf.iik in bis hand. As he "lull, the
lork pierced the brain through the left,
eye, which killed him.

At Liwrenceville, Va ,a negro who at-
tempted t ciiuiiiial asivult uptin a w bite
woman a few days ago was taken from.
jail and lynched.

For year ending June 30, 49.612'
names were added to the pencioh rolls,
being 44,861 original issues and 4751

Of the original, over 4 '00 are
account of the war with Spain.

of claims pending was 035 OoO.
A tire in a Butie, Mont., Itxluingluiuse

resulted in two dent is.iwi severely, if not
fatally injured, and a score or mote more

less hurt.
At St. Pul, Minn., Butler
North Carolina, who is a member of
excursion party bound' for Alaska,

said that next time the populist party
would advocate public ownership of nat-
ural monopolies. The populists are not
socialists aud believe in competition.

The tug Fern foundered off Eagle Kiv-e- r,

Mich., and her crew of five men
perished.

The Italian government has spent
$100,000 In trying to capture Uuisseppe-- ,
Musolino, a notorious bandit hiding in
the Ualabrian mountains

Anticosti island, at the mouth of Prl
Lawrence river, 130 mlies.long, 30 wid i,

owned by M. Menier, the great, Paris
chocolate manufacturer,

The new naval academy at Anannlia
will cost $3,000,000 and accoinmo latn.
550 cadets.

The Argentine. 250. voara nan. linil ft
head ot cattle; now 10,000,000,

In the "French-Germ- an antomnln'l
race from Paris to Berlin, the chauffeur
Founder made 330 of the 348 miles be-
tween Paris and Bordeaux in 6 hours, 11
minutes, 44 seconds, using a

Mora machine. On account of
slowing up at hills and curves, he made .

on the even macadam 70 to 75 miles an
hour.

In New Y rk and Brooklvn. 70 rer--

sons perished of heat between midnight
and 11 a. m. ioday ; in Pittsburg 40
deaths from heat in 24 hours.

According t the controller of curren
cy's report, the banknotes in circulation
based on U. S. bonds are $323,809,o84,
tn which the bankers draw two interests.

In the province of Saratoff. Ilussia.the .

heat is withering crops and ttrass art!
the scarcity of food promises to be ter-
rible.

In a Congo village, two drunken Bel
gium officers butchered the chief und all
the women because they wouldn't dance.

Wednesday, Ju'y 3.
The deal for forming the minion c.tn- -

ners' trust was completed iu Chicago
yesterday. It will control nine-tent- hs

of the salmon-packi- ng business of the
rac.no coast.

A tornado struck Sing Sing. N. Y..
yesterday.

The strikers of the Amalgamated As--
fo.iation at Pittsburg have a strike fund
of a quarter of a million dollars.

In the city of Mexico, a tempestuous
open-ai- r meeting, headed by 300 stu-
dents, was held to protest against the
shielding of priests guilty of gross sins,
Dy the Koman Catholic hierarchy. The
mob entered two churches during ser
vices and created a panic. Ju .Nicaragua
Bishop Pierie has whetted the appetite
of inquisitiveness by forbidding the
faithful to read or witness the anti-eler-ic-

drama, "Electra."
On Dead Creek, at Chapokia.IU., light

ning killed three men and a boy and in
jured a man and a boy.

The hot wave sweeping over Europe-
has caused many deaths. ,

Fighting has been resumed iu Man
churia.

The burning of the Homestead Hotel'
at Hot Springs.Va., caused $500,000 losi.
The burning of wharves and stables in
South Boston caused $400,000 loss, and.
of the National Fireproofing Co 's plant
at Keeaport, N. J., $200,000.

A vast sum is being spent in tho res-

toration of Hypostyle llall at the an-

cient Egyptian temple of Karnak, one-o- f

the world's wonders.

Near Waterloo, la., a train struck four
men and killed them.

Rattlesnakes are numerous and dan
gerous near Pendleton. '

By proclamation, the president has1
increased the Cascade Reserve 96,000
acres, its area being now 4,588,800 acres.

TO CURB A COI.D Itf ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.,
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to curer E. W, Grove's signature is on-eac-h

box. 25c.

Lord Charles Beresford wants to
of the command of tho Medit-terane- an

fleet in order that he may have
a free hand in criticising the govern-
ment's naval and military administra-
tion.

Professor Julien, of Tarls, announce!
that he has discovered the syphilis
microbe.

The French chamber of deputies has
passed the act taking for certain uses of
the state the property of religious asso-
ciations owned by foreigners,

Debt-burden- ed France is buildinj 9,"

war vessels.
Italy's government shows- - a bud ;hU

surplus of 30,000,000 lire.

Brooder . Bonding and Roosting ,S

Ilouae on a Massachusetts riant, j O

In Reliable Poultry Journal George
TT Prtllflrrt Vina nn llliicfvotfwl aitlnla
reciting what he saw. on a visit to
the chicken producing section round
about Hlngham, Mass. One of the
places 'he visited was that of Farrar
Bros. Part of what Mr. Pollard says on
of this plant, together with two pic-

tures,

by

follow;
On a former occasion we spoke of

die.houses 0 by 8 feet, in which the Far
rar Bros, carried 50 chickens to a mar- -

kct ago and to weights which would ,r.!
JL

run from 7 to 11 pounds each. Ave bad
now show a picture of several of these
houses and of the large brooder build-
ing

per
200 by 10 feet, in which are used in

individual brooders. There are also on
j

this plant two other brooder buildings,
one of which is 130 feet in length, with
the overhead system of piped hovers,
the other, somewhat greater in length,
being equipped merely with a bank of
pipes on the rear wall of the house. &

The chickens come from the piped
brooder to this second building, the
heat from the bank of pipes serving to
keep the building at a suitable temper-
ature for their comfort. In the big
200 foot building, where they are start--

the

ers

HOUSES AT FARRAB BROS.'

ed In individual brooders, they are kept
until such a time as the brooders are
outgrown, when the brooders are re--

moved and the chickens are given the
whole pen space.

From this building, which is shown
in the illustration, together with these,
houses of 6 by 8 feet, the whole being
on a tract of land not exceeding three-quarte-

of an acre, for the accommo-
dation of buildings, walks and pens,
there has been marketed every year
for the last seven years an average of
over 2,000 chickens, weighing from five

Hiuto ten pounds each. This has been 21
done In every one of these years with-
out Intermission and without any other
care of the soil than that which comes
from the annual plowing and seeding
with rye. That this success Is possi-
ble season after season is one of the
remarkable facts which the writer has
discovered In poultry culture.

Hatchlng and Railing Ponlti,
One should be very careful In set-

ting turkey hens, as they are of a wild
nature. It Is best to try a hen, if one
has valuable eggs, by giving her a few
nest eggs for a day or so, then at night

intaking the nest eggs out and putting
the good eggs In. Be careful to have
the bottom of the nest firm and solid,
so that the eggs will not roll about.
Have the nest so formed that it fits

ed
the shape of the hen. In this way the
eggs will all be the same distance from
the hen's body and receive the same
amount of heat Sprinkle the eggs at
sitting time and two or three times
during hatching time wltVa good In-

secticide.
k

If your hen' Is gentle, you
might take the poults out of the nest
as they hatch. This leaves more room
for those that are to hatch. If the hen
Is Inclined to be Irritable, It Is best to
leave her alone, as she may get excited
and trample on the poults. I have suc-

cessfully used Incubators for batching
turkey eggs, but when It comes to put-

ting the poults In the brooders It is
another matter. It Is all right to hatch
them In an Incubator If one has hens
to which he can give the young poults
to be raised. I never feed my young
turkeys until they are 24 to 30 hours
old. They are first given grit, then
some oatmeal or groats. I use very
little soft food. When giving soft food,
It Is best to mix It with sweet milk,
and give only what they will eat up at
one meal, as turkeys should never have
sour food. Give table scraps and any
green food you may have. Cottage
cheese Is a good food for poults and Is
particularly good with cut onion tops,
salted and peppered to taste. Oat
groats are highly recommended as a
dry food for poults. Give millet seed,
Kaffir corn, wheat and then cracked
corn. Feed these grains alternately.

IS Tt tn T?o!lnl.!n PnnltMl

Journal

II oral Good Fellows.
What is handsomer than a yard of

Ktnmlnrfl hrpfl fnwla All fino hrpd
where they are heaItny wen bredi well
matured and an up to date flock? And
when one ,s thoroughly interested In
iflem an(j t,ag mn(ie them somethlnir of

jH biuuji Ytuai. will DUilcu a uiuu ui wir
man's heart more than the care, study
ana ownersnip or nne poultry t a
prominent poultry juoge saiu to me re-

. ..1 X ii t 1(1-j "lls"1 l u

o' "uu i"c yuuiujr muutuj un
tractlng the attention of a better class
Of people than formerly 1 YeS, poultry- -

men, i nna, are, as a ruie, a royauy
' Kod lot of fellows, for a person cannot
ioe iiara neartea ana oecome rona or
poultry. F. C. Wilcox.

The Partridge Wrandott Club of
America.

The following officers will manage
the affairs of the club for the coming
year, and all Inquiries will be cheerful-
ly answered by the secretary: Presi-
dent, Mr. W. A. Doollttle, Sabetha,
Kan.; first vice president, Mr. E. O.
Thlem, Denison, la.: second vice presl- -

et. Mr. C. C. Lorlng, Dedham, Mas,.;
third vice president, Mr. O. F. Early,

I Palestine, 0.; secretary treasurer,
. ., I. n,'- - .f,0Mo;3 v
g P

NEWS OF
XOXXXX

r Friday, June 28. ; -

ale won the boat race over Harvard
me i names at JNew llaven, uonn., l u
a scant two lengths.

Cecil Rhodes, broken down and pan
lytic, goes home from South Africa to

The Catholic church has eecured con- -
' he Portland Untversity property

which the Methodists abandontd as a
speculation.

According to a medical authority, 13
cent of the deaths from consumption
Colorado contracted the disease in

that state. The great influx of lonsump-- !

tjves from the East has spread the mi
crobes of this contagious malady
throughout Ihe State.

The Seventh National Bank of New
York closed its doors, and H. Marquand

Co., bankers and Wall street operat-
ors, failed in coneequence. Their lia-

bilities are about $8,000,000.
Johannesburg has 20,000 pcpalation,

exclusive of soldiers. Before the war it
had 110,000.

The 125,000 acres of Texas lice land
pay a profit of $15 per acre,the ftver-an'-aii- to

being thrown' in by nature as an
incentive to the grower to eat quinine.

Maurice L. Muhleman, formerly of
U. S. at New York, es-

timates that the United States owe in
Europe "something like $2,500,000,000
net;" also that we pay Europe for the
current year $l'J0,00O,l'O0, of which

is interest.and 160,000,060 Amer
ican globe-trotter- s' expenditures.

toOn the Atlantic coast of the Eastern
states, 6000-t- on seven-maste- d schoon

will be built, which will be the big-

gest sailors afloat.
In Cow lev countv. Kan., blackmailers

took advantage of the absence of V. C.
Carlson, a farmer, from his home, by
settiDg his house afire, in which Mrs.
Carlson was fatally burned.

The cutworm has reappeared in Wes
tern Washington.

According' to the Lewiston,, Idaho,
Tribune, the flax yield of the reservation
country will be between three hundred
and fifty and four hundred thousand
bushels. ;

It has been found that in the vast,
desolate Colorado desert to the south of
California the date palm will grow to
perfection. "

A ' ... 11 1 3 iA nnnnHnea tn I T1Tau Buucni win uo uiaue vu wukiooo
lie iom Biate in nuiioing a cauai,

foot deep, from Buffalo to the Hud
son, to cost $300,000,000.

J. P. Morgan and nine other million
aires chartered for $22,000 the prome
nade deck of the steamer DeutBchiaua
which left Southampton on June 28th

At Mvers Falls. Wash., about 31,000
fruit trees were burned, shipped from
Iowa, which were infected with the on
woolly aphis.

In 1900. durine four summer months,
railroad trains carried 14,428,000 pounds
Siberian butter to Baltic ports.

Plasmon, the name of dried and pow- -
dered skim milk, is found to be valuable
condenped food, one ounce of it equaling in

nouriBhing properties 3 d- - pounasoi ry
steak, or 10 to 12 pints of milk.

Saturday, June 29.

At Skaewav. a man cut down the En- -

glish flag floating from a pole.and hand- -

a card to the British consular agent
who had hoiked the flag, on which was:
"George Miller, attorney at law.Eugene,
Oregon." The flag is still down.

In the address which Wayne Mc- -

Veagh delivered before the Phi Beta
nnna aometv at Cambridge. lie siaiea -

thfttimfl would come when capitalist
and labor voters weuld struggle against
each other for the possession of the gov- -

ernment. The latter would win ana re--

model the government. '

A steamer load of Boer prisoners has
arrived at Bermuda island. They nutn
ber 930. On the island of Ceylon are
nearly 5000,and an equal number on the
island of St. Helena.

Tn thn nrnvince of Shene King, Chi
nese rebels are burning villages and kill-

ing hundreds of people.
Riahnn Hnnacum has excommunicated

Priest William Murphy .ci eewaru,iep
'from the threshold of the ooay oi tne
noiy cnurcu in iieaveu uu uyuu

A firs atTsaritsin., KUSSia, . On the vol- -- - riAA I

ga, oesiroyea propuny mcu u,vw- ,-

OOOrUUieS.
- .

an English woman of noble birth, oi
large experience in hospital work, has

,oeen appointeu uy m wtw
WOlKlnineiOerreiuBom..BC.o.

Tn a. maritime race at Kiel, the Ger- -

man emperor's yacht Iduna wrn ttie
held over BZ compeuiors. ma ujajcotu:.u ctnnrot t Vi o vonlit. throiiffh a

rouuh sea
A dry-doc- k company lias filed articles

of incomoration in Salem; capital stock
$1,000,000.

At Birmingham, Ala., a white and a

black murJerer were hanged. '

Hood Eiver exported 40,000 crates of

strawberries. The average nei prouu was

f lou per acre. I

At Panther, W. V., Peter l rice, a ne- -

gro, being accused of insulting a white
woman, sought refuge in a back roorn
against the moo inai souguv to iju
him. The door having been battered
down, he assailed the mob with a uniie,
killing two men, ana cui ms way

Knr T.nndon. Kv.. Henry Barrett re
iei ' thren hullets in his body from

three of the Turner family, who met him

In the road. Uarreu uieu.
Blackleg has reappeared in the vicin

ity of Cohurg, Ure

Dizzy ?
Then vour liver Isn't acting

well. You suiTer from bilious- -

neSS, cohuf"""' 1.
PillS act directly OU tne livei.
For 60 years they have Been

the Standard Family rill,
HHncMCure. ,,i,Z;i,t...

' Wnt iimr m(ul' lie or bw.rU boaulilul
nr rich blwk 1 Then u

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEfcfiUU

Breeder Who Have a New Strain of
- tne Great American Breed.

The next new variety of fowls to be
introduced to public notice is the Pen
ciled Plymouth Rock iu two colors, the
Silver Penciled and Partridge Penciled.
E, O. Thiem started to make a Par-
tridge Penciled some years ago, but I
think discontinued breeding thein, and
later Dr. W. C. Crocker of Foxboro,
Mass., started : both, varieties, Silver
and rartrldgo Penciled. We met Mr.
Crocker at Boston one year ago and
discovered the fact that he was origi-
nating some new things with plumage
like the Penciled Wyandotte through
his persistent inquiries as to our meth-
od of producing and breeding, the pen-
ciling and color in the Penciled Wyan-dotte-

Then he inquired if we had
any single combed sports. This con-
firmed our suspicions. Having a few
single combs In each color, they were
sent to Mr. Crocker to be mated to the
birds he already had, and we under- -

stand he has made great improvement
by using these single combed sports
from both varieties of Penciled Wyan- -

dottes, they having bred true to single
comb, clean legs and nicely penciled
plumage.

"But there are others" who have
started and are breeding them, one of
these being Mr. John Lowe of Swan-
sea, Mass. Mr. Lowe is also originat-
ing a strain of each variety and hard-
ly knows which he admires most, the
Silver Fenciled or Partridge Penciled.
But this is not all. Mr. R. G. Buffiu-to- n

of Fall River, Mass., of whom it
has been said, "A breeder who breeds
Buff-ln-to- n lots," is also originating the
Partridge Penciled variety and has re-

cently Informed me that he has just
purchased all of Dr. N. B. Aldrlch's
Partridge Penciled Rocks, besides a lot
of other birds of this variety from oth-
er breeders. So it would seem that
Massachusetts is a veritable hotbed In
the production of these new. Penciled
Rocks. The writer has three pullets
and a cockerel or two of these Blnglo
combed sports in the Partridge Pen-
ciled variety, which, if mated together,
might produce single combed results
only, and if we conclude to do this we
will be "in it," too, but we will do
nothing of the sort The two varieties
of Penciled Wyandottes keep us busy
thinking, and a rose comb suits our
taste better than a single comb.

There Is a probability that "tberu
are others" in different parts of the
world who are breeding these new
Penciled Plymouth Rocks besides
those mentioned above. These, bow-eve- r,

are all that I have heard of thus
far. I do not doubt but that these
two varieties will be brought to a very
high standard of perfection, or at least
they will soon be brought up to an
equality with the Partridge Cochin and
Dark Brahma in color and markings,
as the Partridge Cochin and Dark
Brahma can be used la Improving
these new varieties. It will be no-

ticed that I have used the u-- "Par-
tridge Penciled." This name will still
leave the two varieties in the same
(Penciled) class. This In all probabili-
ty is the name by which th Partridge
or Golden Penciled Wyandotte will be
called In future. George II. Bracken-bur-

In American Fancier.

The Dorking;.
Dorking fowls have the proudest his-

tory of any recognized breed of poultry.
They- were not only described by the
Romans In ancient history, but were
also the first breed of fowls described
in England as a pure breed, perhaps ex- -

SILVER GRAY DORKING COCK.

Cepting games. No wonder they were
so honored, for, taken as a full embodi-
ment of all essential parts of a fully
developed fowl, what breed can equal
them? For size, long full bodies,
broad deep breasts, ample close feath-
ering, rich plumage and well propor-
tioned comb there Is no other breed
that surpasses the Silver Grays. They
are the largest of all breeds of poultry
without Asiatic blood, pure or mixed,
In their composition. Dorkings were
known in America long before any oth--

er of our large breeds were introduced
nnu were uiauiumeu uBtm w
English language is spoken.-rou- ltry

Mommy.

Aerei of Dck
"Acres of ducks" seems like exagger -

otinn hnt not nrovlded vou will
eo to the rieht t)lace to see them. Any- -o --'
person who w II visit tne Atlantic
flnck and broiler larm, BPCOnK, JN.

v.. a. J. Ilallock. proprietor, going
f. hptwopn Mnv 1 and Sent. 1. will

thousands and thousands of ducks,
actually covering acres of ground.
Thov ro ppkins. therefore ruow white,
and they make a novel and striking
6lght The writer has visited this fa-

mous duck farm a number of times
and seen there at one time as many as
10,000 ducks.

The Atlantic duck farm Is probably
v"c umcot uuc iu ium wimu;, "
established way back In 1858 by the
father of the present owner. The past
Eeason has been the best in the history

. ... ,it?tlTA, tnf TL
Sr.ttnlSSiIT nfiwvYear by Mr. has added
to and Improved his plant and Btock- .-

"
. , """?

During the strawberry season, the f.cannery put up 5000 to 10,000 caus
iemes a uay. - a
According to a report from Washing-

ton, D. V., the federal law against alien
contract labor is a dead letter, it is only
enforced agaiust fotcign preaciu-r- and
ballgt danceis.

An anti-Qua- meeting was lieKl at the
Academy of Music, Philadelphia, which ru
was aaaieeeeu tv the venerable retired
eifi'or ot the Phila. Times, Col. A. K.
McClure, and oiher prominent man. of
Postmaster-Gener- Chas Emory Smiih
telograpbed he wouW accept a

A fierce political war has thus
been iiaugurated with the Quay gang.

Joseph Ladue, the founder of Dawson,
died at Schuyler Falls, N. Y. , of con-
sumption contracted in the Arctic re-

gions. Before the gold discovery he pur-
chased 160 acres of land at the point
where the city Bprang up, and built a
sawmill. He married in '97, and left hie
widow a millionaire. on

The claims presented in Honolulu to
the authorities lor damages caused by
the fire started by the board of health

destroy the plague-infect- ed build-
ings, amount to $5,000,000. or

Sunday, June 30.
Fournier won the great automobile of

race trom Paris to Berlin, where he was an
received in a suburban park by 10,000
people A number ot severe accidents
occurred during the race on account of
the speed of ihe machines.

The Grand Army wants the president
remove Pension Commissioner Evans

because lie interferes with the old sol-
diers' large-size- d designs on the United
States treasury.

In a copper-mi- ne shaft at Grand En-
campment, Wyo. , two men were smoth-
ered to death by a fire..

The government's receipts above dis-
bursements for the fiscal year are 0. is

...

The Amtrican demand in Europe for
diamonds is active.

Edward Krohman, a Letpsio banker,
killed himself.

In Lunenburg countv, Novia Scotia,25
vessels were launched during June.

In a quarrel at Weer, I. T., between
four meu and a woman, two men were
Kuieu.

The
..

burning of a clothing factory in
t. I i V

t iiuecilHuei. ijonnnn. rananrl a loss of
iuu,UUU.

On June 26th the P,nnrn nttncVad inn
blockhouses on the Delagoa railroad but
were repulsed. A field cornet with 44
men has surrendered.

Russia will bnilrl a railrnari frnm fit:
Petersburg to connect with the Siberian
railroad. A COmnnnv will muk-- nronar.
ations to run first-cla- ss through trains

the Siberian line.
The India bluebook.iPBnPd in London.

shows that dnrino- tlm loot, in .nun tha
deaths from famine were about 13.000.000
During the year 1899-19- 00 18,390,000
were expended for famine relief,

A forestry bureau will ha fiHtahlinhed
the department of the interior to car- -
out a system of forest-plantin- g,

At Fort Sheridan, near Chica bo. there
are to desertions a month from wie reg--

lmB1 stationed mere. Liesei tions are
"umerous at other army posts,

From the field of John RickarJ, within
four miles of Corvallis, 178 sheep were
stolen one night a few days ago, and,
though they can be tracked through the
lvuvo ear oi the held, how they

Bpiniea away ana wmuier remains

Three log drives down the McKenzie
and Willamette riverB. of fir and balm.
aggregate 19,000,000 feet.

At Pittsbura the bar iron waee scale
having been settled between employes
and employers, 107,000 men at the sev-
eral plants throughout the country may
soon go to work .

According to the London Daily Ex
press, J. P. Morgan wants to form a
combine of the merchant marine of
America.

Monday, July 1.
At San Francisco, yesterday, four vol

unteer regiments were mustered out
among whom a paymaster disbursed
nearly a million dollars

Tha ll!liRDn, l. Tt,,ffol I,.. 1nA" " v. .'iiuuiv una vtucvu
it8 aoors

Malor Henrv TV flrwin mUitu
uauw v uuiji , tiniiua tug imnuu 10
valuable enough, in natural resources.to
warrant the expenditure of $2,000,000
0r a narDor,

Thn Rntrlwin fthnon & l.anA f!n ham

many to gelea gome ci,0ice eweg ana
iambs.
' ..

ne '0'in av 8cn0l district lias told
MOOOof 6Per cent bonds at $120 premium

As the result of a fiuhtat a dance at
Minneapolis, m., raiuroay night, two
men are dying,

Boss Croker has ben buying some of
the wines left by Queen Victoria in the
ceuars oi Windsor uastie.

J. Henri Bourapsi. member of the Ca
nfldian parnflment, told a Londoner that
tlie Americans were not conquering the
Canadians but "buying them up."

The British producers of salt have
formed a Salt Union.

On the Albanian-Montenegri- n frontier
a fight occurred bttween Christians and
Musselmen.

Three German mountain climber on
the Erzgeberge, roped together, fell over
a cnu ana pensiieu.

The Illinois Central Railroad has re.
tired 200 superannuated employes on a
pension, for which $250,000 has been set
aside.

According to the London Dailv News.
at the instigation of Lord Milner and Joe
Chamberlain, the British government
has abrogated every article of the coin--
Pact unu hich the people of Cape
Colony owe allegiance to their rulers, byKKirS'"tlon of parliament, who' will levy taxes

rlW8wnveniMM'
. ..

Eleven ooys Eeeaing shelter under a
pier at Chicago atiainst the rain, weia
struck by lightning and killed.

I A Gre at Pier C, Hoosac Tunnel dock,
Boston, caused loss of $200,000,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,
W. A. Holmes, has been appointed by the oounty

court of Clackamas, state of Oregon, as adminis-

trator of the estate of B L. Russell, deceased, and

that all persons having claims against said estate

must present the same to me with proper verifica-

tion, at my store In Parkplaoe, Oregon, within six

months from date of this notice.
W. A. HOLMES, Administrator of the

estate of R, L. Russell, Deceased.
Bated, June 27th, 1901,

. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. .

Notice io hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed by the Hon. Thos. F. Eyan,
county Judge of Clackamas County, Oregon, as

administrator of the estate of Charles E. Athey,

deceased.

All persons having claims against the said

state are hereby notified to present the Bame to

me, properly verified, as by law required at my

residence In Oregon City, Oregon, within six

months from the date hereof.

KATE R. ATHEY, Administratrix
of the Estate Of Charles H. Athey, Deceased.

Date4 this 5th day of June A. D 1901 ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notloe Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the county court of

the state of Oregon for county of Clackamas, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of James MoKenzie, de-

ceased, All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby required to present the same to

me properly verified, as by law required, at
Currlnsvllle, Clackamas county, Oregon, within
Six months from the date hereof.

JENNIE MCKENZIE.
Administratrix of the Estate of

Jamil McKenzie, Deceased.
Dated this 1st day of June, 1901.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notloe Is hereby glten that the tinder
signed administrator OI the estate oi
of Henry Bottemiller, deceased, has filed
i.ic And t,nnrt if his ariinlniitratlon of said es
tate, and the Honorable 1'ounty judge oi wiaoiui-am- s

county, Oregon, has fixed August 6th, 1901 at
10 o'clock, a. m., as the time for hearing and set-

tlement thereof.
JOHN HENRY BOTTEMTLLFR,

Administrator Aforesaid.
Daled,Juno 6th., 1001.

.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

To all whom It may concern, notice Is hereby
given that I have tiled my final report as admin-

istrator with the will annexed, of the estate oi
Lucius A. Seely. deceased, with the county court
Of Clackamas oounty and state of Oregon, and the
said court has set Monday, the 8th day of July,
1901, at Ihe hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day,
as the time for hearing said report and objections
thereto if any there beat which time and court
all persons interested are hereby notified to M
Pre9ent"

FRANK FORD.
Administrator with the will annexed of

Estate of Lucius A. Beely, Deceased.

NOTICEOF FINAL SETTLEMENT. (

Notice is hereby given thatlthe undersigned ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Margaret Wilson.de-ceasc-

has filed' in the Counly Court of Clacka-

mas County, State of Oregon, her final account

as such administratrix, of said estate and that the
6th day oi August 1901, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.

m., has been fixed by said court, as the time

for bearing objections to said report and the

settlement thereof.
MARY J. DICKKN,

Administratrix of the estate of
Margaret Wilson, Deceased.

TJ'Ren 4 Schuebei. .Attorneys.

SEWER NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all water cloeets,

nrivies, sinks, bathtubs and drains containing or i

carrying sewerages located within the limitsof

Sewer District No. 1, and Sewer Dlsuict ao. of
Oregon City, Oregon, must be connected with the

( ..m rtktncts on cr before the first
JUUU n c v

,,ont. inoi.
If said connections are not made wnnin me

said tlrre the penalty providid by Ordinance No

253. 'providing for sewer connections and pre--

scribinga penalty lor tauure w wuur,
enforced.

By order of the City Council of Oregon uty.
BRUCE C. CUKKx, itecoroer.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given thatlhave filed my final

report as administrator of the estat of Elirabeth

ti., ,woq(1. with the county court of
I Clackamas county, and slate oi uregon, ana we
icoortbaa set Monday, August 6th, 1901, at the

hour of 10 o'clock . m.; as the lime for bearing

laid report and objections thereto, and settle--

tnent thereof,
WILLIAM BLOUST. Administrator.

Job Printing at the This signature l on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c Tablet. 4

the remedy that care euld la m daCourier-Heral- d


